
      
 

Special Achievement Awards for 2019-20 
No change from the 2018-19 season 

 
               Achievement                                         Award 
 

100 pins over average in a game                   Pen  
150 pins over average in a series               Pen   
150 Game (100 average and under)             Lapel Pin  
200 Game (150 average and under)             Lapel Pin 
250 Game (200 average and under)             Lapel Pin   
300 Series (80 average and under)               Bag Tag  
400 Series (110 average and under)             Bag Tag  
500 Series (140 average and under)             Bag Tag  
600 Series (170 average and under)             Bag Tag  
700 Series (210 average and under)             Bag Tag  
7-10 Split conversion                                       Mini Flashlight  
Big Four (4-6-7-10) Split conversion             Mini Flashlight  
All Spare Game                                                 Mini Flashlight  
Dutch 200 game                                               Mini Flashlight  

 
If you use league secretary software, the game, series and over average awards must be 
set up under the local awards tab. The USBC achievement tab will no longer be 
functional except for the 300 game and 800 series awards. Separate instructions on how 
to set up these awards will be provided upon request. 
 
For the average based awards, you need to use the bowler’s previous season average until 
a current season twelve (12) game average is established. A bowler with no previous 
season average is not eligible for average based awards until they have a twelve (12) 
game average this season 
 
Award applications must be submitted within twenty (20) days of occurrence. There is a 
limitation of one award per award category per season (August 1 to July 31) 
 
The local association must be notified within 48 hours of a 300 game or 800 series being 
bowled. A phone call to the association office or an email is the proper method of 
reporting the scores. 
 
The High Score Awards for the 300 game and 800 series are now a once-in-a-lifetime 
award. High Score Award Applications still need to be filled out and submitted to the 
local association even if the bowler previously bowled a 300 game or 800 series. Even 
though an award isn’t provided, the bowler will still get credit for the award score and it 
will be on their USBC Achievement Record that can be accessed on the Bowl.Com 
website. Awards can be purchased by the bowler through the Keepsakebowling.com or 
USBCBowlingAwards.com websites. 
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